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'I'iik movement of the hiirmoulzer In
roliiiral circle Is cnulng much Interest.

Thk question now arises, whom will
;v nior Hasting appoint m Borough

Jllslii os?

Tin paving project is apparently galuing
ground. Judging from the favorable expres-

sion i if a number of the property owner on
Nori Main street. It's a good thing; posh
it al "if.

Hn ENT events all tend to (how that things
arc not going the way of the Senator from
this 'listriot, and the ousted 1,'orougli Justices
ii the latest black-ey- Is It any wonder he
is lo king for a foreign mission.

muc " i'!- iv
Thk bill to create a useless mining depart-

ment w iih fat salaries has patted the Senate
mil may rench the Governor, but if it docs
lie will haye n spit mild chance to teach the
Legislature a practical loiwiu In economy.

Patrick C'lkaby, the Mahanoy City
Democrat, appointed deputy tinder Sergeant-iit-A.-

WjHtt, left for Philadelphia jester- -

I : i v to iiMlinic l.ii Hutu. Apparently this is
a portion t Id puliliiiiu roll 11 not III! fur the
reason he couldn't jiet it.

It is not tited whether llnr-iwo-

General Sohuflchi or Andrew (iirnoaje
h ive cxclntiigcd compliment over recent
ovoni-- in each other's foinillee or not, but all
are open to tint same felicitation which have
In .'ii l.uli-i- i the lot of Orover Cleveland.

T:iK Cincinnati Democrats placed three
life long Republicans mi their successful
tukel. and the three say they are still Re-

publicans except as to the conduct of certain
local attain It a a queer deal, but Demo-

crats aru finding out huw to improve their
u.iiiiiivatmns

Wk are indebted In Itichard Amour for
eomplvto flics of the KvUNINfl IIkh.u.d dur-

ing the Mollis Maguire diilkultieg, for which
ho has our sincere thanks. Those papers are,

valuable in more ways than one, which no
doubt prompted the generosity of Schuylkill's
popular dot active.

Ma jo's Finnkv, although, perhaps, not as
handsome as some others, is receiving Hatter
ins endorsements from the Kr publicans of
the county. Jjinl evening the I'ottsvillo lie- -

publican Club passed strong resolutions en
dorsing the county seat editor for the posl

tion of Naval Ollloer at Ihe Port of l'uiladel
phiu.

Tub reputation of a store, like that of a
man, is no mean lwrt of its capital. Honesty
is an asset of appreciable value. Any one
can all'ord to ho honest at the loss of a good

deal of present gain, if for no higher motive
than that honesty will yield larger profits in
the future. The merchant who, to turn a

few dollars quickly permits the repu-

tation of his store to lie placed in jeopardy
hv any uuwise policy, is simply selling a

Jortuue for the paltry sura that he receive.

Miss Anna Dickinson's suit against a
number of prominent citicens for damages to
the amount of $30,000 for having her in
urccrattd in the State Insane Asylum at
Danville, was settled by a verdict of six and
a quarter cent for the plaintilf, though it is
difficult to understand why, if a verdict in
favor of Miss Dickinson was proper, its'.iould
not have been larger, for if any wrong was
perpetrated in her forcible removal to the
asylum It can hardly be said that six and a
quarter cents would pay for it.

Ilv decision of the Supreme Court, handed
down yesterday, Messrs. iiwlur and Cardln,
of town, and June and Coyle, of MaUauoy
City, who have been holdiug the positions of
lioroiigh Justices since the spring of 1808,

ill now step down aud out of an oitlee to
which they had no legal right. The court
of Schuylkill county decided that sneaking
into office was uot legal, the voters of Shell,
audoah put their condemnation upon it at
the spring election, and now the supreme
tribunal of the state jeins the lower court
and the people, sustaining the view of Judge
Porshiug that the people must know what
orbce ia being contested for.

Mb. Bbvan and his silver associates were
in great luck during the campaign period.
Had the events of the Jive mouth since tbe
election occurred in its live months preced-

ing it, tbe collapse of their silver proposition
would have been much more complete aud
crushing than it was. Japan, Kussia and
China, hi which they constantly referred as
tbe chief props iu support of their silver
theories, have all, since tbe electiou,

iheirdesertluu of the silver standard.
This leave Mexico and the South Amerieau
i uuut rise about the ouly ouet now maintain-iii- k

i be standard of tits white metal, aud
sevei.il of these are making preparations to
go to tbe gold staudard as quickly as
poHMlilO.

li i:l.m girl cyclists have re .trielluiis
imposed upou them, the preciae object uf
whit h aye uot stated. Ia tbe Sint place,
before tb can ride. a wheel in tu public,
streets, she must give au exltlbltlim of ltr
skill as a iidur before tbe polio author! tie.
If she passes muster she receive an ottlvial
document, whiih declare ber to be tbe right-
ful on ner of the wheel oil which the rides,
and ih.it din iiiuuut must always accompany
bur on In i i ides, and be showed whenever
cilliil upon by the pulioe. A law of that
kind in thij country would nut be approved,
cnpei i.illy that part of it which require the
jiiihIih " ii of swi li a ilociunent as tbatstatttd,
for tin n asoiis (hat iu hundred of (lias one
wheel is nude to serve the purposes of two or
time or luuio persons iu tbe same family.
The German law would require a wheel for
on li member.

I hnrced With 111P'm't nnotnn.
Boston, A pi raoiiH eon-- I

nectod with 'ho paving department of
the city were before the supreme crim-
inal court yesterday to uiiBwei to In-

dictments a roil nut them for larceny of
various attnis of mmuj-- form the city
nf Beaton. They were J. lllchntil Mul-re-

In tilt- paving dopurt ment
William Hiolliins, i onti uetor; Thomas
F. Flnnoran, cotili uctor. nnd Michael
Keddlsh nnd Jam Kellr, laborers.
An Indictment has a'.-- o been found
against Fmnk H. Kimball, contractor,
Who Is now out of the ilty.

1

No C hniioo for 1'lllbiiKter.
Jfn Uson i)!e, Fin., Arrll n. The

iiiii. Vinivltis has b"in at the mouth
f tho Si. John's rlvci for several days

'.a'chliiK for lilibi'sters, and the cutter
Houtncll 1ms aim made frequent tripB
down 'he i - 'he same errand.
This port In Kint i losely watched, and
it la ptuctli ally In.oosslble for a fil-
ibustering; cy; edition to leave here by
boat. Searchlights are thrown at night
on ererv vessel that cro- - s tie Bt.
John's bar.

Another Teri'tflo Storm In Arkansas
Hamburg, Ark., April IS. News has

been received of a hurricane which
the country near the Ouohlta

river. Saveral plantations were swept
clear of houses and stock. The wind
was followed by hall, which destroyed
crops.

Oaaoarets stimulate Hrer, kidneys and
bowels. Merer sicken, weaken or gripe, He.

'i'lio Urnmi Duiio n Suicide
Cannes. France, April 13. The fact

has become public that the Grand Duke
of Mei klenbui whose death
here was announced as having occurred
Saturday night, committed suicide. It
had been stated his death was due to
aneurism of the heart. The grand duke
had been Buffering; terribly, and while
delirious with fever threw himself
from the parapet cf a bridge near the
houre. He was found a tew minutes
later, etli) livlnfr, but so injured that
he died In half an hour.

To lleBclud a Clovolnnd Order.
Washington, April 13. The sweeping

order of President Cleveland affecting
a consolidation of pension agencies win
be revolted by Prfafdent McKlnley.
The Cleveland order" was to take effect
Sept. 1, but will be rescinded Jong be-

fore then. Oomrnlealoner of Pensions
Kvans declares the consolidation, In-

stead of makitiK a saving of consider-
ably over $100,000 In the way of clerk
hire, etc., would increase the expendi-
tures by 1200.000.

Dnn't allow the limits to he inipnlied by the
coiitlnuotisiriitation ot' a cough. It is oisier
to prevent consumption than to cure it. Ouo
Minute Cough Cure taken early will wardoft
my fatal lung trouble. C. II. Ilageiibiich.

ValeV New I'. ipIt; Ync-lit- .

London, April 13. The Sun, of this
eltyr says It understands that the
Prince of Wiles will put a new racing
yacht, to be named Britannia, after his
famous cutter. In commission during
the autumn, so that phe may be ready
for the spring regattas of 1898.

l,aml)crtv!llo'H Typhoid liptilomlc.
Lambertv.lle, N. J., April 13. Harry

Toenniges, j.n employe of the rubber
mill here, died yesterday of typhoid
fever, making the 12th victim since the
disease has been epidemic. Toennigea
was to have leen married last tVednea-dy- -

Ask your grocer for no "Eoyal Patent'
dour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Jour innde.

Soimioi-- IIoncii Vooi-lieo- s Mtnnnry.
Washington, April 13. The senate

met yesterday for the first time since
the death of Voorhees, who,
until a recent day, was a conspicuous
member of that body. The opening
prayer of Hov. Dr. Jllllburn, the blind
chaplain, made eloquent reference to
Mr. Voorhies. Immmedlately follow-
ing the prayer Mr. Gorman, of Mary-
land, moved that as a mark of respect
to their late associate the senate ad-

journ, and the motion prevailed.

Tho President Huok .Iif WiiMhiiiKton.
Washington, April 13. President Mc-

Klnley nud party returned to Washlng-':6- n

yesterday on board the dispatch
ooat Dolphin, which at noon passed
jp the river on the way to the navy-ai- d.

where carriages were taken for
Hie White Hi use.

During the colder season
impure humors accu-
mulate in the blood.

RELIEVING FLOOD VICTIMS.

Government Aid Del us: llnpldly Dis-
tributed to the Needy.

Memphis, April IS. The mighty s"eep
of the water south of Vicksburg has at
last had Its effect upon the lower lev-e"- s,

and a telegram from Tallelah, La.,
reports that the levee which protects
Davis Island has given way, and the
Mnnd In all probability will be flood- -
d. Tieny-flv- e hunzted people inhabit

Davis Inland which consists ot abou,t
6,000 acres of land. The place Is sit-
uated In AVarren county. Miss.

Throughout the upper delta the flood
situation shows little ehunge since last
reports. The work of government re-
lief has been actively inaugurated.
Many poor people are being fed and
housed at Greenville, Rosedale. Helena,
Friar's Point and other points along
the river. A relief steamer Is now ply-
ing up the St. Franris river with food
and forage for man and beasts.

At Helena the liver has fallen two-tent-

of a foot In 24 hours. The
weather observer at that point says
thai a steady fall will be noted In the
river, des; Ite the rise at Cairo and
upner river oolnts. The Williamson
crevasse has v Idened conrlderably, but
the velocity of the water has been
checked and no further breaks are
feared.

At Qreenvllle the river Is stationary.
Captain If. C. Martin, representing the
secretary cf war, arrived at Qreenvllle
yesterday and Is thoroughly Investi-
gating the needs of the overflowed
sufferers In that territory. Fully 8,000
negroes In Washington county alone
are penniless and must be taken care
of.

An A'tlitavlt.
This i to certify that 'on May 11th, I

walked to NIclick's drug store on a pair of
-- rntrhea and bought a bottle or Chamber-

lain's Pain llnlm for inflammatory rhcuma-is-

which had crippled me it p. After inlng
'hree bottles! am completely cured. I ran
heerfitlly .recommend It. Charles It. Wot-(e- l,

Hiuibtiry, Pa.
Sworn and .subscribed to Wore me ou
ugnst 10. 1891. Walter Shlpman, J. P.

For sale at B0 cents per bottle by Gruhlei
Bros., drug store.

I.odci-- !ut vfM-lMi- r Po-um- o.

Chicago. April 13. The Illinois Steel
works at South Chicago resumed oper-
ations yesterday. One hundred rail fin-

ishers, whcee strlklns Involved 2,600

men, were not The fin-

ishers were not upheld by the officials
of their union, and as a result their
place were filled. The 2,400 men In
other departments returned to their
liibsrs, and the mills are now In full
blst.

I'ree Pills
Send your address to It. K. Rucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New IJfe Pills. A trial will couvlnc
you of tiicir merit. These pills are easy in
action anil are particularly etl'ective In the
cure of Constipation and Stck Headache. Foi
Malaria and iAver troubles they have been
proved Invaluable. Thcvare guaranteed ti
lie purely regetuble. Tlioy do not weaken
by their action, but by glvingtoneto stomach
md bowels greatly invigorate the syetom.
Rognlar alms 98e per Imx. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Opposing Outlaw Unco Trucks.
Washington, April 13. The Maryland

Republican Editorial association, in
annual convention here, adopted reso-
lutions denouncing the methods of the
outlaw race- tracks in Cecil county,
and asking iho Maryland legislature at
its next session to provide laws pre-
venting "tliis species of gambling,"
and at the same time protect legitimate
agricultural and racing associations.

It will be an agroeablo BHrpriso to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief may be had by taking Cham-berlain-

Colic, Cholora and Di.mhoea item-ed-

In many instances tho attack may be
prevented by taking this remedy as soon ns
the first symptoms of the disease appear. SIS

mil ISO cent bottles fur salo by Clruhlor llroe..
druggists.

Injumjiioii AKiiiiiai sti'lkorn.
Cleveland, April 18. The Consolidat-

ed Steel and Wire company obtained
an Injunction in the United States dis-

trict court yesterday restraining Its
striking employe from Interfering in
any way with the employment of new
worhmen. The strikers say they will
fight the cose.

The surface of the body being chilled, the pores are closed
and clogged, and impurities which might pass off in
perspi ation are forced back into the blood. Besides
this, winter's hearty food, fats and sweets, contribute
nr ro iir. purities.

Thisjj i fly explains the existence of Spring Humors those
im-'g'itl- eruptions, painful boils, annoying pimples and
other affections, which make absolutely necessary the use
Mood's Sarsaparilla at this season.

But with some people,- - impurities in the blood cause very
different symptoms. The kidneys, liver and boivels are
overmatched in- their efforts to relieve the clogged sys-

tem. Dizzy headaches, bilious attacks, failure of appetite,
coated tongue, lame back, indigestion or that tired feeling
are some of the results.

From the same cause may also come scrofula, neuralgia
sciatica or rheumatism.

All these troubles and more may properly be called " Spring
Humors," and just as there is one cause, a cure is found
in just one remedy, and that is Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the impure blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla enriches that which is weak and; thin.
Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes that which lacks vitality.
Hood Sarsaparilla leads in Merit, Sales and Cures.
For your Spring Medicine to prevent or cure Spring

Humors, and build up your health, take

Hoo

ismor

el's
rillaSarsapa

Sold by all lruKjosl. Price $1 ; nix for H. Prepared only by
C. I. Ilootl & Co., Lowell, Mans. Tlte Beat Spring Medicine.

THE KENTUCKY SEN'xTORSHIP.

Charcrew of Attpmptcd llrlbiry Add
Hplce to tile Deadlock.

Frankfort, Ky., A pi II 13. The local
grand jmy Is going deeply Into the
bribery charges ap. Oust Hunter and
his lieutenant, 'Not only was .the nom-
inee and Mrs Franks and

WilFon before the body yesterday,
hut late hist evening a half dosen sen-
ators and members, Including aJl those
who tided that Dr. Hunter was
In Ills room on the night of April 1,

Were summoned and examined. Later
Captain (lalnes, who swears that Dr.
Hunter came to his house on the night
mentioned, was called, and afterward
his wife went Into the Juryroom.

A part of Hunter's testimony was n i

reiteration of his public statement that
he had never seen Gaines and never
was in his home In his life. The jury
adjourned for the day without bring-
ing any Indictments or other report.
It is reported that the investigation
will take a wider scope at today's
session.

Meanwhile the harm, if anv. done
Hunter by these chorees and their
publicity are In a measure discounted
by a break between the Blackburn
Democrats and the gold Democrats.
The latter have been assisting in break-
ing a quorum, because of the Imminent
chance of Hunter's election. They Bay
that they will do so no longer, because
the Blackburn Democrats will not help
or agree to try to help elect Martin
or any other compromise candidate,
and because they are pledged to some
kind of an election, which will be im-

possible so long as a quorum la averted.
They promise to begin voting today

on every ballot. This will force all to
vote, and with all voting Hunter needs
but one really new vote to secure hn
election. This, with all voting, is li-

able to come at anv moment from
some of the three factions opposing
Hunter's election.

COMFORT AND KNOWLEDGE.

Sent frco by mall.

Setastdo for twenty-fou- r hours a bottle or
common glass filled with urine. A sediment
or settling Indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. Wliini urine stains linen il

is positive evidence of kldnoy trouble. Toe
frequent desire to urinate or pain in the back
is alto convincing proof that the kidneys i nd
bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There t comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-ifoot- .

the great kidney remedy, fulfill every
wish in relieving pain in the lack, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passages, ""it corrects Inability to hold urine
mil scalding pain In pissing it, or ld cflects
following use of liquor, wine or lieer, aud
iirerromea that unpleasant neixnlty of being
compelled to get tip many times during the
ilglit to urinate. The mild and the oxtra-inllnar-

etfeot of Swamp-lioo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest fur its won-

derful curat sf the most distressing cases. II
yon need a medicine you should have the
host. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents ami
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-

tion Kvrkikq Hkrai.d and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co , Hingbamtou,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
the gcnulnc'ss of this olfer.

Last Tour of the Season.
The last personally-conducte- d tour of the

Pennsylvania Railroad will leave New York
and Philadelphia April 15." Tickets, includ-
ing transportation, meals cu route iu botli
directions, transfers of passengers and
baggage, hotel accommodations nt Old Point
Comfort, Richmond and Washington, and
carriago ride about itichmoud in fact every
necessary expense for a period of six days

will bo sold at rate of S35.00 from .New
York, Brooklyn, and Newark, fai.00 from
Trenton, $83.00 from Philadelphia, and pr- -
portionate rates from otlior stations.

Tickets will also bo sold to Old Point Com
fort and return direct by regular trains
within six days, incIudluK transportation,
luncheon ongoing trip, and one and three.
fourths days' board at Old Point, at rate of

10 00 from New ork.llrooklyn and Newark,
415.00 from Trenton, SU.00 from Philadel
phia, and proportionate rate from other
stations. ,

Apply to ticket agencies. Tourist Agent
1190 llroadway, New York, or Geo. W. Itoyd,
Assistant Oencral Passeuger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

During the winter of 1883, F. M. Martin,
of IongReac1i. West Vn., contracted a severe
cold whlob left him with a cough. Iu
speaking of how ho cured it ho says! "I
used. several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham.
berlain'8 Cough liemedy, which relieved me
almost instantly, and in a short time brought
about a complete cure," When troubled

itlj n cough or cold use this remedy and yon
ill not find it necessary to try several kinds

before you get relief. It has been iu tbe
markVt for over twenty years and constantly
giowiMn favor aud popularity. Fur sale at
25 and SO cents per boltlo by Clruhlor Bros ,

drug ists.

Slurried a llomis Huron.
San Francisco, April 13. Mrs. Jean-nin- e

Young, the woman who assumed
the name of Mrs. P. M. Delmaa, is not
a baroness lifter all. The man she mar-
ried in Oakland on Saturday, and with
whom she is now speeding across the
continent on her wedding tour, Is not
the Huron ltobert Ludwlg Von Turk-hel-

He Is plain Charles J. Von Ar-
nold, alias liaron Carl Von Stelnmotz.
a private detective In the employ of
Charles J. Stlllwell. Said Mrs. Young- -

attorney: "The wedding party v. Ill be
stopped and Von Arnold brought back
to Sacramento to answer ,a charge of
perjury. Once inside this state he will
be held", If he escapes the charge of
perjury, to await a requisition from
Kentucky, where he Is wanted for for-
gery committed in Louisville. The mar-
riage ceremony with Mrs. Ycung was
Illegal, because Von Arnold made

to her." .

Hheumailsm lured In a Uay,
"Mystic Cure" fur Rheumatism and Ne

ralgia radically cure iu 1 to 8 day. It
action upou the system is remarkable aud
loyateriuiiai It remove at onoe the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. P. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, say: "I bought one bottle of
'Myatio Cure' for Kueumatism, and two doses
uf U did me more good tbau any medloino I
ever took." T5 emits.

Sold by C. 11. Ilageiibiich, druggist,

Hank President rtpo'dln-j- : nrrf-ud- .
Chicago, April IS. President Charles

W. Spalding, of the defunct Ulobc
bank, arrived in Chicago Sunday-nigh- t

from Calumet Heights, Ind. He
went to the residence of William L
Hall, justh-- e of the peace, when he
gave bonoV for his appearance in court
to answer to the charges of receiving
money when he knew the bank to be
Insolvent. JuBtice Hall placed the
amount of bond at $500, and set April
19 for the hearing of the case.

it. C. Joiner. Allen P. U, Hillsdale Co.,
Mich , says: 'Nothing gave my rheumatism
such quick relief as Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil."

Sometimes n
burglar only suc-
ceeds in damaging
the lock of a sife
so that the combi-
nation won't work.
Next morning themm- - officers can't get at

own money. There
nnv be millions in the safe,
but if their credit depended
on getting at it in a hurry
tliey would be bankrupt,

limpiv because the combination won't work.
A sick man is in very much the same tlx

.bout retting at the nourishment he needs
'i keep him ilive. There Is plenty of good
food ut hand, but his digestive organism is
nit of order; the nutritive " combination "
if his sy't 'in won't work. He can't pos

get at the nourishment contained tn the
o, cf He takes it Into his stomach, but It
lo s lil-- no good. It i'li't ttiflde into good
ilnod. He is just as badly oft ns if the
bod waB locked up where be couldn't touch
.t. He gets no strength or health out of it.

All thear- - conditions have a
'leifect '11111 scientific remedy in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It puts Ihe

"combination" of the syateih Into
ie, feet working order. It givee the dlges-iv- :

:"id blood - making organs powef to
Hike pure, red. healthv blood, and pour It
:it.) fie ciictilation abundantly and rapidly.

It drive l out all bilious poisons and scrof-tlou- s

gei iis. cures indigestion, liver cotn-;-

nt, ntrvoiisn.-s- s aud neuralgia, and
buiids up solid flesh, active power and
nerve fotcc.

Mrs. RelKcca P. Gardner. of O radon, York. Co.,
Vn writes; " I was so sick with dyspeiHla that 1

'oiiM not cut auytblug for over four mouths. I
inl to starve mvself, ns nothing would stay on mv
ito'iincb. I was so badlv off I could not eat even a
.'nicker. 1 thought I wasgolngtodle. weighed
oulv so pounds. I tried almost everything,
an.i nothing did me any good, until I took two
nottle.i of Ihr 'Golden Medical Discovery.' I am
cow as well as I ever was. and weigh 13$ pounds "

NUGGET'S OF NEWS.

Sir Archibald Gelkle, the great geolo-

gist, will be tendered a reception by
the New York Academy of Sciences.

Mrs. Iceland Stanford! emphatically
denies the story that she has insured
her life for 81,000.000 in a New York
company.

Captain Heed, of Georgia, the politi
cal manager of Tom Watson during
the late presidential campaign, haB

an advocate for gold.
The New York senate passed tho

amendments lo the Raines liquor law
o tux clubs the same as saloons, and
o permit saloons to serve free lunch.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
rouble; and unable to get a medloino or
lootor lo core me until I Used Hop Bitters,
md they cured mo in a short time. A

DisTiNoirisitKD Lawyeb op Wayne Co.,
Y.

Coi.oBi,Kss and Cold. A young girl
leeply regretted that she was so colorless and
ind told. Iter face was too white, and her
lands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. After ouo bottle of Hop
Hitters had been taken she was tho rosiest
mil healthiest girl in tho town, with a
vivacity aud cheerfulness of mlud gratifying
other friends.

A Tour tu Washington.
The next personally-conducte- d tour to

Washington via Pennsylvania Railroad will
leave Now York and Philadelphia April 22.
Tickets, including transportation, hotel ac-

commodations and every necessary expense,
will bo sold at the following rates: From Now
York, Brooklyn and Newark, f11.50; Phillips-burg- ,

N. J., $11.50; Pottsville, $14.30 ; Cape
May, $12.75; Philadelphia, $11.50:. and at
proportionate rates from other points.

Tor tickets, itineraries aud full information
ipply to tickets agents; Tourist Agent, 1100
Broadway, Now York, or Geo. W. Boyd, As-

sistant General Pas'euger Agent, Board Street
station, Philadelphia.

All those terrible, itching diseases of tho
ikin that help to make life miserable for us
ire caused by external parasites. Doan's
Ointment kills tho parasite and euros the
disease. Perfectly harmless, never fails.

Tho New lloiiiiinulnu Cabinet.
Bucharest, April 13. The new Rou-

manian cabinet, succeeding the mints-tr- y

which resigned on April 7, will In-

clude M. Sturdzo, as premier and min-
ister of foreign affairs, the ofllces
which he held In the previous cabinet;
M. Cantaciilno, minister ot finance,
and General lierendin minister of war.
Mr. Cuntacuzino held the portfolio of
finance In the late ministry. The names
of the ministers of the Interior, do-

mains, public Instruction, Justice and
public works are not yet announced.
They were held respectively by MM.
Fleva, Palludl, Ponl, Stateslo and Stol-cesc- o,

and it is believed they may re-

enter the cabinet.

E. E. Turner of Compton, Mo., writes us
that after suffering from piles for seventeen
yeais, lie completely cured them by using
three boxes of DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve,
it cures eczema and severe skin diseases. C.
II. Hagenbuuh.

KniiHiiH'liiKiii'iiiicoCoiiiiiilKHloiior Win
Topeka, Kan., April 13. Wbb Mc-Na-

state insurance commissioner, se-

cured the ill at legal victory yesterday
in his battle with the three big qasteru
life Insurance companies to vvhi.ch he
refused a license on the alleged 'irtrpund
that they would ndt pay the'mmtuig
HiUmon claims. Judge Foster, "bf. the
United State circuit court, holds that
McNwII's action is not punlBhable by
penalty for contempt, and dismissed
the case brought by the Insurance
companies. The court, however, im
mediately Instructed the grand Jury to
Inquire into McNall's action, and If
they found intimidation or anything to
obstruct justice to companies to bring
Indictment against McNall,

Grip-Col- d

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cute you in one day. Put up In tablet con
ven lent for taking. Guaranteed to eute, or
money refunded. Price, 35 cents, "or sale
by Klrlln' Pharmacy.

Fatally Hurt In a Hull Flglit.
Yuma, AriA, April 11 La Grande

Fiesta de Yuma wound up Sunday
night with wild west sports and Span-
ish bullnzl.ts. which constituted a
crowning l. ature of the five days'
revelry. The feature of the show which
drew tho crowds was the Spanish bull-
fight, head, l by the renowned r,

Cuittln Carlos Garcia, from
Juai.-z- , JIM, A magnificent black bull,
Poille.o 1 proved himself almost
invincible, and before he was dls;
patched cm., lit Garcia upon his long
slender In n.s and rtn.ied open the
man's Juv Captain Uartla's wound
may piovi r.ital. The bull then broke
throurh tlu pen and Injured a number
of people.

They are so small that tbe moat sensitive
persona take them, they are so effective that
tbe most olwtinate case of constipation,
heodittshe and torpid liver yield to them.
That i why DeWitt's Little Early Riser are
known a the famous little pill. C. II.
Hageubuch.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Alarming; Ktirnpenn Drporta Cn-iti- o

llorllnosi tn Wnl' sireit.
New York, ..prll 12. With the exception

of a rally In prices Bhortlv nfb r th de-
cline at the opening, the course of prices
Was very generally dwn,.ird today. The
course of aftnlis In nouthenst I.'urope was
n potent factor In discouraging trading,
and some prlvnte cable advices received
In the street painted a more nlarmlnp
condition of nnnlra thmi was reflect nd
from the forelcn exebnnrrs. The trend
of tho market downward brought realiz-
ing sales In some of the stocks that have
enjoyed the greatest gains of lato. Clos-
ing bids:
Balto. Ohio.. 12 Lehigh Valley.. 13
Chesa. & Ohio.. 16 N. J. Central... 1TH
Del. & Hudson..l02Vt N. Y. f.iy,
D.. ii. & W 160 Pennsylvania .. M4
Brie ISVt Heading lSa
L.ako Erie & W.. 1214 St. Paul 7274
Lehigh Nav - Writ- Y. & Pa.

All ass I s paid.

(iencral Mni'ltet.
Philadelphia, April 12. Flour nominal;

winter superfine, $2.11112.50; do. pxtrns,
S2.7RiTi3: Pennaylvunla roller, cleer. 13.G5f(
8.86; do. straight, $3.U(fi; western winter,
clear. MtiM.SS; do. straight, $8.9604 10,
city mills, extra. $2,8543. llye flour dull,
but steady, nt $8.26(32.40 per barrel Wheat
firm; contract whent, April. 7lH80e.;
contrnet whent. May, 73Mi H'4c. ; No. 2

Pennsj Ivanlu and No. 2 Delaware red,
spot, MP .p., No. 2 red, April, 7Bc; do.
May, 74c; do. June, : do. July, 73tc.;
do. September, 71e. ; do. December, 74c.
Coin firm; steamer corn, spot, Stfftc; No.
2 yellow tor local trade. Z'jtffSOe.; No. 1
mixed, spot and April. 2"Mi2Tc.: do.
Ma, rS4i2Sic. Oats lower; No. 2 white,
carlots, 25c. ; No. 2 white, elloped. carlots,
244(fi26e. ; No. 3 white, clipped, carlots,
23MC.; No. 2 white, April, 2424Hc.; do.
May, 24St24i.e.; do. June, 241f2tc. : do.
July, 24fi24V.c. Hay eteudy; choice tim-
othy, $14 for large bales. Reef tlrm; beef
Iiams.$19.2i'it20. Texas steers $3S0'u4.5O. Pork
steadier; old mess, t.7.Vu!i. '). Lard Arm;
western steamed, $4.45'u4.50. Buter quiet;
western creamerv, 4'tl8e. ; do. factory,
8(fll2He. ; Klglna, 18c.; Imitation creamery,
HJilCe. ; New York dairy, 14til8c; do.
creamery. HOlsc.: fancy prints Jobbing
at 21W2te. ; do. extra, wholesale. SMo.

Cheese ouiet; large, 9&Wic. : small. B

12Hc.; pert skims, Sft8c.: full skims, 2

3c. Eggs firm; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, lOOlOi-j- c ; western, fresh, 9if!l0e.;
southern, HViWfcc. Tallow dull; city,
Sic; country, 8Vic. Cottonseed oil stead-
ier. Petroleum dull. Rosin steady; strain-
ed, common to good, $1.8S(ij1.67H. Turpen-
tine steady at 29'4iiP)0. Pig Iron quiet;
southern, $10811; northern, $10.5011.C0.
Copper dull; brokers, $11.40; exchange,
$11.50. nominal. Spelter easier; domestic,
St.OVii4.15. Lead was without particular
feature, being fairly steady and quoted
nt $3.80 by leading brokers and $3.3714 by
the exchange.

Live Stock Murkotf ,
New York, April 12. Beeves quiet, gen-

erally llrm; native steers. $4.46475.18: stags
and oxen, $2.764.00; bulls. $8.1868.00; dry
cows, $1.60ffi3.25. Calve active; veals, tlfi
6.50; general sales, $4.75g5. Sheep and
lambs fairly active; unshorn sheep, $4.25

5.25; cupped do., $3.fiO4.50; unshorn
lambs, $6.1K)ft6.75; clipped do., $55.6214.
Hogs Arm at $4.25&4.60.

East Liberty, Pa., April 12. Cattle high-
er; prime, 5.10 5.25; feeders, $3.7504.40;
bulls, stags antl cows, $23.75. Hogs low-
er; prime assorted medium, $4.2564.30;
best Yorkers, $1.20474.25; heavy, $4.204.25;
common to fair Yorkers. $4.1094.15; pigs,
$3.90iUO; roughs. $2.768.50. Sheep high-
er; clipped sheep, choice, $4.404.BO; com-
mon, $3.10(ff3.O5; choice-- lambs. $6.2S05.4-- ,

common to good. $1.2Sff5.15; veal calves,
4.50il5.25.

A True Remedy.
W. M. Ilenlnc. editor Tiskilwn, III.,

"Chief." says: "Wo won't keep house with
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented with
many others, but nover got tho truo remedy
until wo used Dr. King's Now Discovery'. No
other remedy can tako its placo in our home,
us in it wo havo a certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It is
idle to experiment with other remedies, even
If they are urged on you as just as good ns
Dr. King's New Discovery. They aro not as
good, because this remedy has a record of
cures and besides Is guaranteed. It never
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's drug 6toro.

Onco Affluent, Dloil nnt!tli?n.
New York. April 13. Mrs. Icubella

Hamilton, 40 years old, widow of tho
late Dr. Hamilton, who was a well
known practitioner in this cltv, San
Francisco and Philadelphia IB years
ago, died destitute yesterday In the
home of Mra. June Noroon, a colored
woman. Mrs. Norcon said that last
Jaunary Mrs. Hamilton came to live
with her. She paid her first week's
rent, but since then has been out of
funds and III. Yesterday Mrs. Norcon
left the house to go to work-- , and when
she returned she found Mrs. Hamilton
dead.

Constipation is the cause of all softs o(
serious disordersof the blood. Strong cathar
tics arc worso than useless. Burdock Blood
Bit tern is Nature's own remedy-.fo- troubles
of this sort.

Killed In a (.Vive Contoat.
Little Itock, Ark., April 13. A youth

named Harrison wns killed in a glove
contest wim a bov named Tobln, nt
Hampton. Harrison's neck was broken
by a blow from Tobln In the first round,
and death was instantaneous.

Grcntor Now York Hill Passed.
Albany, April 13. The assembly lastnight passed the Greater New York

charter bill over Mayor Strong's veto
by a vote of 108 to 32.

It is surprising whaat "wee bit of a tiling',
can accomplish. Slek headache, coustipa- -

'. "J "l'u'i, nu. BluillAUU, UlUIUm UDquickly banished by DaWltt's Llttlelferly
Riser. Small pill. Safe pill. Bast pill. 0.

A MIbhoiii'I Tinsjeily
Trenton, April 18c--S. II. Wilson was

murdered at his home near here on
March 25 last, his skull being split open
with an ax. Yesterday Jim Jones, a
negro, was arrested charged with the
crime, and a sensation was created ah
hour later when Mrs. Wlluon, widow of
the murdered man, was taken into cus-
tody and locked in the countx jail.
Sheriff Myers will not state what he
expects to prove against the woman.

Objects to Sports on Fust Day.
Nashua, N. H., April 13. The annual

fast day proclamation of Governor
Ramadell was Issued yesterday. Gov-
ernor Itamsdell says in his proclama-
tion; "For many years the annual
fast has been made a day of sporting
events and pleasure, yet by the advice
ot my counsel I do this year appoint
Thursday, April 21, as a day of fasting
and prayer."

BioodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
Ill HAT IT ICI Tbe richest of all restora
VWnAI II 10 I tlve foods, because It re- -

laces the essentlalu of life that are ex.E ausUd by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES 1 purTandbum
digestion perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. Tbe nerves being
made strong th brain become active and
ltar. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-

ing drains and weakness in either sex, andas a female regulator ha no equal. Price
50o., orflye boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice aud book, free.

Wrlta Us About Your CaaoTI
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanquished by Dr. Miles' r mtdlo.
mm

m a

flIl)Li;Y, of Torilujrto!', C.wn,MKS. f r.nn just. si. b a co'".
of (lMe.'iM-- . as the o:tc111-1v-

aud luveatiKallous of Dr. Mill 3

havo provou, result from Impairment of tho
nervous system. Mr, Jns. 11. gldlcy wrlten
Oct. 25, 1805: " My wifo was taken sick with
neuralgia ot tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and IP. or trouble. Although attended
by two pliyi,lol:in rhe grow worse, until sho
iraa at doath's dorr. 1 then began giv-
ing hor Pr Miles' Restorutivo Nervine
urid Dr. Miles' Now Heart euro, and she

Improved bo wonder-
fully from tho first
that I at onco

tho physicians.
She now cata and
slcops well i.nd docs
her own housework
We havo rocommond- -
ed your remedies to a

great many in our city, and every one has
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Itc vcdles are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or monoy refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sont free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

NNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

MATCHLESS IN EVERY

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA nnd the PACIFIC)

COAST wilt leave New York nnd Philadelphia
March 27, returning on regular trains within
nlno months. Round-tri- tickets, Inaludlng nil
tour entities going nnd transportation only
returning, will be sold at rate of $204.00 from
New York, and $308.00 from Philadelphia; one-wn- y

tickets, including nil tour fentures going,
814 .75 from New York. $140 25 from Phlladel- -
pbla. Proportionate rates from other point?.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each coverincr n lierind nf throe

dnys, will leave New York nnd Phllndel- -

iiinreu 11, aa, aim aiay 13, iroi. untea, includ-
ing trnnsuortatlon and two days' nceoniinodn-tlo- u

at the best Washington Hotels, 81 1.5) from.
New York, and 811.50 from Philadelphia,

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS:
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will Ti!ill,l.1l'.!n M,!..-,- .

nry 20, March 18, and April 15, 1897.

For detailed Itineraries and other luforinntlnn'
npply nt ticket ngencies or nddrens tleo. W.
Iloyd, Asst. (Jen'l Pass. Agtftit, Brood Street
Station, Philadelphia.

THE - SUN.
The first of American Newspa-por- s,

CJIAliens A. I)ANA,Jidllor.

Tlie American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and nil the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily cc Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year
- Address THE SUN, New York.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer ana Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

301 DIVIDEND OCTOBER- -
PAID IM

WOUID YOU CABR
ItfvSBT sio OR UPWinna? m.i.

PKTtMt msUilr. PirtUuUra fr. Addran, AVt- -
1 Floanelul fjo., tu mtrborn SItmi Chtoago, III.

It, ,i. iiaiuoil i.. ma io ....' ti t A. l.tlt.V ST, ' i' 'Ki. Iu. r hi n - ml ii Im H II lull h
I.HIl'S 1IAIIC TOMt'i. m- 1 ctundiuir

hair from fftiluitf mil anil iiiiiiiiiiii.nriwlti si III li
l.lillMIMlll'A.NT UMi I'Uluin N V PBCrlllustraud Trailu oa lUir on application V ll$--G

For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirllu.
Drug Store.

A Handsome Complexion
la one or the greatest charms a woman can
posaesa. PoxaoMi's Ooupuuiou Powuuu
gives it.


